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CITY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce C. K.

SLACK as a candidate for the ottlce of City
Trcaiurer.

We are authorized to announce It. A.
CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for City
Treaiurcr.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce JOHN Q.

11ARMAX as a candidate for Circuit Clerk oi

Alexander county, at the ensuing election In
November next.

We arc authorized to announce U. S. YO-CU-

as a candidate for Circuit Clerk of Al
exander county, at the ensuing election In

November next.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce II. W.

WEBB, ESQ., as a candidate for County At
torney, at the ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce P. H
Pofe as a candidate for County Attorney at
the ensuing November election.

SHERIFF.
We arc authorized to announce PETER

SAUP as a candidate for Sheriff at the ensu
ing November election.

We are authorized to nnnouncc 1I.VMI1
IRVLN as a candidate for

to the of Sheriff ol Alexander county

Foil CORONER.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

H. GOSSMAN as a candidate for
to the of Coroner, subject to the
ion of the Democratic Convention
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OF GOV. B. GRATZ BROWN
SPRINGFIELD, 6TH, INST.
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THE DUTY OF PATRIOTS.

IN

FxLLOw-CiTizEN- b It givos mo great
pleasure to meet su large concourse on
such an occasion, for your presence, proves
how prevading is the interest taken by
the people in too good or bud conduct of
their public affairs. When apathy pre-vad-

then ulonu is there danger to the
public welfare. Let us all hope, there-lor- e,

that zeal and luquiry elicited by the
present canvass, is the harbinger of much
needed reform, ibu prelude to a now era of
yriio and good government.

Illinois ranks fourth amongst the states
in wealth, population, and all the elements
of greatness. She has been second to
none in fidelity to those free principles
that are the glory of our institutions. Her
tons were prompt to the call of the couu-tr- y,

and her statesmen were not found di-

vided in iu peril. A Lincoln and a Doug-
las clasped hands over former feuds, to
make sura tbo safety of our republic.
And to-d- you have as ureal, if ntgreater, stake in the iisuu of this pending
controversy, than any other of the union.
May we not then have full faith that tho
men of Illinois will once 'more respond
with equal courage whon called upon to
clasp hands over the chasm ot civil con- -
UK.-S-

, sou givemeir voices for a truo and
lasting peace, based on principles of jus--tlc-

and not of consequent.
The present national administration is

upon trial before the country, and tho ar-
raignment challenges iu action in all its
parts. It was placed into power upon del-inl-

pledges as to what it would do, andwhether confidence shall again be reposed
there, will depend not upon any profes-
sions that may bo now mude, but on themanner In which it has reiponded to the
jusi expectation oi tne people. Has It
Men frugal and honest 1 Have bad men.

s rule, been discarded as soon as
? Have only public intorests con-

trolled appointment to office, award of con-tract- s,

distribution of the patronage 7
Tho opposition, as you know, contends
that such has not beon.the caso : that tho
aminiitrauun nas surrendered to favor-

itism, to a scandalous partisanship, to a
perioral rather than a constitutional mn.
trol. It iniisU that speculation has bori
connived at rather than nunl.lioJ, as in
tbo instances of Loot and Casey; that vio-
lations of law bavo been opeuly perpe-
trated, as in the syndicate transactions and
the Ssioor business; that tbo sale of offices
for political support bas been carried to
a tiUat never before imagined, as shown

in the corruptions at the south, and in tho
frauds exposed by the congressional

Investigations,
Mjr present purpose, however, Is not to

aWcuu in detail such matters of dellu-sjueao- y,

although most ample proofs of
MB specific charge could be caillv ad.

a wiso raiuer so invite your at

tention to tbo manner in which some of
the gravest interests of tho nation havo
been sacrificed by those controlling tho
government in tho effort to perpotuato
themselves in power.

Whon President Grant was inaugura-
ted thoro woro two groat problcmes de
manding solution, as Doing cssontiai to
any future political or social repose.
Their settlement was n condition prece-
dent not only to the assurnnco by trado
and tinanco or nny stability, but also to a
rovival of that national lifo in which all
constitutional amendments, reconstruc-
tion laws, extensions of suffrage, must be-

come embedded to lmvo such

Tbo first of thoso was n reconciliation of
the sections. Thoy had boen estranged by
half a century of hostllo thought, and by
ii lone period of actual conflict, vet In the
disappearance of slavery both sides were
prepared to woicomo with giadntss Arcai
peaco. mat involved, oi course relin
quishment of hatreds by nil, along which
restoration oi rights tonii. it implied an
equal freedom and Guaranteed n common
prosperity. Tho second or theto was a
reconciliation of tho races. Dwollors in
the Amo land, no longer distinct as to civil
rights, called loassumo jointly many re-
sponsibilities, it was necessary to have
(1 mlna Ma Vfiiattftn. VinltttnA. lliitn t C ,l.n
country was not to bo again embroiled.
10 arcompnsn tins required lesson ot

a recognition of many mutual
dopondencies, the custom of
for ends of good government, nnd nbovo
all elso, strict Avoidance of nny such classi-
fication as should remit them back into
perpetual antagonism.

So apparent to all bad become the
necessity for adjusting theso two supremo
public demands, that it extorted from both
tho rival. parties of I8C8 a commona cquie-scenc- e.

The fact that the republicans wcro
most pronounced in declaring adhesion to
such purpose, gave them tho victorv, nnd
the further fact that tho president In his
inaugural assumed such to be tho task im-
posed, exalted him greatly in tbo esteem
of nil who were strictly partisan. "Let us
have peace,'' was the spoken prologue, and
in viow of its infinite consequence, tho
questions that touched most nearly and
deeply tho present administration are
tnese: nave the pledges mnuouyitin
that bohalf been rodecmcd? Havc'its ef-

forts to that end been sagacious as well as
single of purpose? Has it demonstrated
Itself tbo best and surest of all agencies the
people may chooso to consummate this
double reconciliation if trusted again with
that work?

The power oi tho administration for
good or evil none will question. Posses-so- d

ofthe cntiro government, judical, legis-
lative and military, having nearly all the
statos north as well as south under repub-
lican control, fortified by every Icaso of
power demanded, and sustained "in an un-

reserved enforcement, thoro was neither
check nor hindrance- to n full dovelopmont
of its policies. But that it has not yet suc-

ceeded in restoring amicablo relations is so
plain as to need no proof. Reason about
it as wo mav it must bo conceded that tho
exercise of federal authority in tbo man
ner in which it has been employed has
tenderd still moro to embitter feeling al
ready exasperated by reverses, whilst the
fact that tho animosity of tho sections to
estranged islevclled chiefly against the ad
ministration, and its following, is strong
presumptive evldenco that its ctlort has
not been in tbo direction of conciliation.
In truth, wboro so swift and cordial a res-

ponse has greeted every liberal advance
that has been mado in any other quartor,
no other explanation can be made ol a
hostility that discriminates thus between
the people of the north and the partisans
of the president. How and why has this
been so?

Confining attention rigidly to the facts
of administration as tho have been evolved
ul the south It will appear in tho first place
that although ostensibly republican, it has
yet been substantially u rule imposed from
without; not one developed through
tho people themselves. Tho
recent legislation of congress
shows this iu every enactment, and
oven if that wero otherwise tho tnterven
tlon of nutional authority in the different
statos, designating who should exercise
civil functions, displacing duly elected of
ficers, giving strained interpretations to
tho new constitutions, voiding appointed
times oi election to prolong terms lor in
cumbeuts, all loll of an external control
illegally assumed by the national executive.
Its peronu) and arbitrary character has
thus kept ulivo u sense of subjugation in-

curring thereby resentment as from uliens
rather than tho confidence which flows
from independent citizenship. Again, it
was a ruio oi lorce. i no support on which
tho interference rested was not the judicial
branch of tho government, but exclusively
ino military arm oi mo service. 1 ho com-
mandant ol the department has been the
authority that, under tho direction ofthe
president, shaped the civil affairs of the
states oven after thoy wero ostensible re-

stored to their place in tho union. If con-
troversy ensued tho appeal was atonco
taken to Washington, and a response first
came back from iho general army head
quarters. Tho alarming powor thus as
sumed, to set aside at any moment, under
pretenco of dhordor. all civil government,
left no restraint upon thoso who claimed
to dccido what was order. In most
Instances, this supremacy of tbo bayonet
lias oeen suontiy maintained; in eomo
cases, however, us in Texas, Georgia,
Florida und Louisiana, It was openly

und ruthlessly exerted. In Arkan
sas tho very officers of tho United States
courts wcro dismissed for venturing to
question tho established regimo, whilst in
.North Carolina martial law was inudo to
tcrroizo overcvery vestigo of civil adminis-
tration. Still again, it was in almost
every stato this ruio of u minority ovor a
majority oi mo pcopio. remaps South
Carolina was an oxception, but it was onlv
so becauso a still more odious principlo of
eauu Kuverjiuioni iibu ueen made to sup-
plant free government. EUowhero. how.
ever, tho spectacle was plainly witnessed,
ox largo iimuocrs oi mo peopio divested of
civil rights, nnd all or those opposing
thought kopt in (ear by threats of substi-tutin- g

military for civil tribunals, If tho
dominancy of the minority was quostionod
or overborne. Thus the census told ono
story and tho elections anothor,
uuu uiu alarming spectacle was presented
ofu numerical minority deallnir at will
with ull tho lifo intorests of a m1 nrltv if
the people, and that without any power of

n 1 I .uuwg iuunu nnywuere in our
government. Can it bo wondered at that
such should havo nffectod
no reconciliation ? Does It not In each
feature of exterior dictation, of military
intervention, of minority rule truverso alltho princli.los or republicanism, violateevery profession of sympathy or good will,and rebuke the very acquiescence of tho sowho would lium ,..fni..i
..n..: ." l" lre8"," Rovornmeut
eluded freedom for all. that ln- -

Such ro some of the considerations thathave operated at the south to fosterspirit of ulienatlon with all' who ore truly
a

tenacious oi citizens' rigiits. What might
have boen made the vorv corner
which to rest the new liberties ftnhluvf.fi
there an Innate senso of justice and im
partiality was thus tortued into doubt and
supplanted by aversion. Constitutional
government was seen to bo no longer in
favor, or if tolorated at was impotent to.... .nvf.nii(d ti.ir rm.. .1i.m. Anal is me political aspector late reconstruction as it bas been

under executive guidance. Onlythe outline has been sketched, but no onefamiliar with the evonti of the last three
l ny ,0" 10 U11 in tbo de--

talU
With every people, however, there Is an.other and more material relation in which

govornruent affects them, which frequent-
ly transcends the question of legitimate
political influence. It is tho manner in
which tbo recognized ends of tho govern-
ment are sustained protection to person
nnd property and especially protection
for those unauthorized to protect thorn-selve- s.

For this sake nations havo often-tlm- o

beon content to endure tyranny. Tho
symbol of safely bas proved moro potent
than tbo flag of freedom In manv lands.
How tins this been at tbo south, where ro--
conciliation was to he compassed 7 How
has lifo and tho family boen onvironed with
an atmosphoro ofsccurlty? How has trado
ucen encouraged, taxation lightened, pro
perty protected ? In other words, has tho
administration thoro been a synonym in
such senso of good government 7 Scarce-
ly will nny contend so. On the contrary,
I do not hesitate to aflrni that it bas been
an organized system of donrcdatlon and
plunder, wheroby a most debased sot of
trauicors in nortnorn honor havo beon
foisted upon southern communities to strln
them of their substanco In tho name of
loyalty. Tho extent to which tbls has
gone Is almost incredible. So cnormmu
does tho computation nggrcgato, tliHt it
might well bo misbelieved, wcro it not
oorno out uy tno oniclal report or a con
cresslonal commission. It is from tho in
lormation therein contained that the
figures are drawn which I dcslro now to
submit to your thoughtful consideration.
mey win wen repay your study, oven
whon you return to your homes, tor thoy
toll tho strange, sad story of nearly seven
hundred thousand square miles of terrltoiy
given up to pillage under tho ostensible
forms of republican government.

Tho difference between tho dobts of tho
several states subjected to his domonlna-tlo- n

of tho national administration before
that went Into effect, nnd nt the presont
time, will measure approximately the In-

jury that bas been done. Tho increased
rnto of taxation und cost of government
will show the hardship that must hereafter
be borno by tho people It has undertaken
to enro for." The two together will throw
additional light on the question why tbo
conquered sections hve not been recon-
ciled to such ruio as has been prescribed
by tho conquest.

Upon tho termination of hostilities a
military occupancy was had of the states
that had been in rebellion, nnd by net of
congress of March '2, 1807. they wore con-
stituted into separate military depart-
ments. Satisfied that there was every dis-
position manifested there to ncqulcsco in
tho result ol the war, and confirmed still
further In that belief by tho report of the
general oi tho army, who made nn ex-

tended tour of inspection with that viow,
congress by acts passed in June, 1SCS, be-
gan the work of reconstruction. Prior to
that tlmo tbo confederate debts, local and
general, hnd beon repudiated, so that tbo
vast increase which has since resulted is
all chargeable directly to tho reconstruc
tion policy of the president. It has been
done entirely under tho auspices of repub
lican rule, it nas been sustained and for-
tified throughout by the administration at
Washington. What tho measure or that
spoliation has actually been, may be best
realized iroru tno tabulated statement 1
now submit:

Arkansas.
Alabama
Florida
Georgia
Louisiana
MUMMlppl
North Carolina.
South Carolina.
Texas . . ,

State debt
In m.
f4 .030,952

7,004 ,39
n23,8.'i0

2.070.7ftO
14,347,051

15,77!)'.943

4,407,058
, 3S4,5G9

State debt
In 1S71.

819,701,205
38,331,907
15,707,587
20,137,000
41,194,473

1,790,971
34,887,407
29,158,014
17,000,000

850,000,477 8218,110,744
Startllnrf. linwuvnr. hi thtt ArMfilt mav

seem, showing these impoverished comrau- -!.!' . 1 1 I , - n mmnines w nuve oeen piunuereu oi ios,uoi,- -
010 in thrift slinrf VAuri nf attamntfwl ,a.
storation, it only represents a very a mail
part of tho injury Inflicted. The enhanced
cost of conducting stato admlnlttrations
uHS iuiiv Kent nttcrj wini inn unnrpppfinnt.
ed inflation nf dnbt. whiln tutnllnn lim
gone, in muny instances, to the extent of
stripping me peopio ui an means oi living.
Thus, in Arkansas, the annual cost of con-.- 1. .1 . ....... . .uucung mo government was in ibuu yos,-09- 9.

while in 1871 it Is shown tohuvo been
t'l40 'i7' Tho lit rain tif.ff.i-f- . l,n
was 6J mills; it now exceeds 40 mills.
Florida shows n 1 If a innrnncn nf ihn fun
eral tax rato from 23 cents on the $100 to
51 UO, producing 583,000 of taxosthun as
against $171,811 of extortion now. In
Georgia the expense of administration was,
in 1808, $325,000; In 1871, $924,413, with
iu rum increascu irom cents to 4 iu
on tho $100. Tho tax rate in Louisiana
bas gone up from 6 mills to 14 mills,
wuusi in .Mississippi tno conduct ot auuirs,
which cost annually about $300,000 in
1800, is reported at $1,500,000 in 1870,
showincr nn incrensn of And nor rnnt A 1.
abama, likewiso, has boen victimized
irigntiully. Tho tax return thoro in 1800
was $851,171: in 1870. 13.0R9.039. will, An
increaso in tho ratos from L'O rents tn 12 nn
tho hundred. North Carolina, in like
manner, has linnn nrrltnfnil tn mnli!..!..
four or livo tlmns hnr ltntinn tn nnnt .
penses. passim; from 40 rents tn 1 fid nn
the hundred. South Carolina has been
for tho carpet-bagge- rs "a field of cloth and
gold" tho tax levied for stoto purposes in
1801 only $400,000, whilst lust year it is
.'v.vu w t.iu IUMIU99IUMU CUUlIllllieO

as over $4,000,000. Texas, tho last of
these nine states, has nnw i., mtn r.,r
stato and county purposes of $2 17, whilst
a conimitteo appointed to investigate the
alarming increaso of taxation reports that
thoru was collocted from tho pooplo last
year as general taxes tho enormous sum
of $5,301,000 an extortion from an unre-sistln- g

community unprecedented in tho
history ofthe world.

Hear in mind, too, that for this vast in-

fliction, of dobt, nnd this exhaustive an-
nual drain, tho formorm ortgaging tho lifo
Work of more than nnn rvnnAratifm nf man
and the latter making tho rich poorer than
uiu poor, moro is ausoiutoiy nothing in the
sliano of a return to nlmav Tt Ui l.ann
stealing lltnrnllv tnnlln. mil
dent boasting of a policy, an udmlnistra- -
iiuii iison ronuoiican, a party-claimi-

to bo upright and honest, know-
ing fully to all tho facts, bas sustained by
force of arms and threats of a military

such a ruio.
mil consiuor still lurtuor tho additional

exhibits I wlah In nrnaont frnm tlm uamn
source, showing how local pillago has
equauy aept paco witn tnojnoro olaberato
system of general plunder, and how it has
tho effect virtually to destroy nil values in
property. It is said of some parts of South
Amorlca, where lustico does not pretond
to dwoll, that only something which can
bo SWnlloWd nr rlrlHnn a tVlemftnr! ni.
mule will command a prlco, and truly it
wuuiu seem u me same was about to

true of many of our southern states.

I ppjljip if

I Hill
o

Again see what a disastrous influence
has been exerted upon labor and IU pro

BULLETIN. Finn AY SFPTtf.Mttrcn iq 100rw. .MAAVMAW LIS lUIMi

ducts by this systematic robbery. Can
you wonder that lands should bo loft Idlo
ratner than cultivated, or that nono should
bo willing to exchange other tokens of
value for thorn whon government Itsolf
thus takes tho shape of confiscation ? Tho
striking contrast hero presented Is elo-quo- nt

of misrule, nnd narrios with it noth-
ing to commend such government to tho
affections of tho peopio opprossod, or to
roconcilo them to tho blossings of a re-
publicanism thus held up for admiration
and adhesion.

That is
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mum
tho material aspect of tho lato

reconstruction, as it hns developed under
tho auspices of the president. Does it not
show in a glaring light how cortainly the
worst results of social disorder will follow
close upon tho attempt to substitute per-
sonal for a constitutionnl government, or
a military for civil rule; and do not tho
two aspects, when taken together the po-
litical and tho material demonstrate in
their delineation. that policies moro at va-
riance with any success in restoring cor-
dial good will in section rocontly tran-quilize- d,

could not have been fallen upon.
If tho union is to bo henceforth bond,
Indood, then it must ropresont n common
protection, nt tho south as well as at tho
north; its federal authority must bo tho
exponent of tho wholo country, tnking

from a free expression of tho
whole peopio. It cannot in state of
peace continuo to enact a conquest and re--
nect ireo government, lr it is to

tho task of reconciliation, then It
must lay aside tho rolo of arbitrary power.
If it is to mean peace, it cannot with im-
punity connivo at plunder. Yet it was
peaco and reconciliation which tho presi-
dent pledged himself to accomplish.

And now answer, my follow citizens, in
all sincerity, and bAnishing whatever of
partisan feeling mav havo been aroused.
can it bo possible that a ruio so unpropit- -
ious toward reconcniiation as is thus de-
monstrated out of the facts of reconstruc
tion, could possibly bavo emanated from
sincero desire to administer our national
affairs in that interest? Is it not evident
that this great public demand bus been un-
hesitatingly sacrificed ? An to what ond ?

it was not in tho behair of order, for, with
few local exceptions, no disorder has

been projected. It was not as morality,
for l have shown that It has put to the
blush all past experiences of corrupt
spoliation. It could have teen only,
therefore, to perpetuate power for tho ad-
ministration and its followers. And Is it
not equally ovldent to you, In fact is it
not the ono deduction that flows freely
forth from all this abuso of power, this
disregard of popular rights, this unparal-
leled devastation of communities which it
claimed to govern, that the present ad-

ministration is now utterly disqualified for
longer assuming the task of rcconcillatiug
tho people of the south to the now order.
and of wedding them firmly to the lifo of
tho republic Against it thoro Is every
prejudice; In it no qualification. Its
agents are not patriots who may bo trusted
with such work, but plunderers, intent on
quite other accomplishment. Its lines
have been set and hardened in alien
policies, and only theso who value part
isan succoss moro, ana pcaceiui restora-
tion less, can henceforth justify to their
own conviction longer support of tho
president and his policies, or a further ex-

tension of his official term.
Iho second great problem about which

tho pooplo of the United States havo boon
most concerned, becauso wisoly foreseeing
that its achievement was tho solo guaran-
tee of any abiding peaco hereafter, has
been the reconciliation of tho races at the
south, and tho establishment of such civil
order thoro as would Insure that result.
Again, and In this respect bus tho admin-
istration proved success?

In discussing this branch of tho subject
it will bo well first to discriminate an to
what success implies. You will readily
concedo, I know that nil our experience of
tho subjection of tho black race by tho
whito raco undor tho old forms of slavory
was not a success. It was not success,
although for many years sustained by tbo
whole power of the fedoral government,
by tho army and the navy, tho conirress
and the presldont. It was not a success
although subloction had tamed lu unlrlt
and almost extinguished any courageous
aspiration for achieving its own liberty.
And so likewise I may claim that any at-

tempt to subject tbo whito raco to tho
black race, to govern by virtue of caste, to
rule in the name or color, will equally fail
to provo success. Dwollers together in
tho same land it must bo either peaco or
war betwoen tho races. If it is to bo
peace, then for other policies, us I shall
undertake to show, will havo to bo instilled
and commended there to tho confidence-o-
both races, than any which havo yet been
advanced by tho administration. If it
to bo war, then rest assured that the sympa-
thies of this nation will follow thoso
against whom Iniustico and oppression, und
deprivation of rights may be wantonly on- -
luroeu. j.i u is to no war, men tlm fellow-
ship of kindred blood will connect all over
this land, und thoy who havo needed the
oniiro moral support or u freedom loving
people to rcscuo them from bondapo. will
stand isolated in the attempt to perpetrate
tbo samo injustlco from which they them-
selves havo just boen dolivorcd. Nor will
tnat be a success, but a luiluro so dismal
that history will weep to record its mis-
fortunes. Let it not bo war then In any
event, If tho patriotism of the nation cu'n
avert such ondlng.

ino nino southern states whoso recon-
struction, as It is called, has been under-
taken by tho administration, contain ac-

cording to tho sonsus of 1870, a
thus enumerated.

Alabama..
Arkansas,
Florida

l.oulMiina.
Mitttsilppl
North Carolina.
South Carolina .

TcxiiH

7

?

CJ

I
4--

n

a

a

n

a

a

a
a

.'

n

a

a

a

i

White,
.521,384

...302,115
.07,057

Georgia 038,92(1
302,005

....aS'J.MW

...078,170

...289,007
...501,700

Colored,
475,510
122,109' 01,089
515,142
301,210
144,201
391,050
415,814
253,475

Total 3,877,280 3,103,800
Tt will tllllR tin SAfin tlmt flinru la lt..n

domiollod in a contiguous territory a pop- -
uiunuii consisting oi j,oi f,.ov wimcs, und
3.103 RAO, pnlnrAfl nintii Thr. in .,.,

I , .w.w. v.-.- . .w v v .(nun
are animated by foellngs easily excited
into hostility, and havo moinories of
pride and servitude that slumber uneasily
in their minds. If onco Inflamed into
animosity, it may, for theso reasons, bo
manv years before hatred can ! nlillir.ru.
ted. Without dmiht Ihn mm tnrrlKU -- .,,1

enduring of all the contests tho world has
Kuunu uavu uvcu muse gonoraieu uy

the rivalry of distinct races involved in a
ma. f . . .... , . I r . i" ' iur lurmurv, aim uequeaining ino re-
sentments of ono ago to rokindlo tho

I.U....1.. I .1 . .. . I"SHiu in niiuvnur. uesoiuieu empires
destroyed civilizations,
slaveries have chronicled the result of
udi strife In eastern lands, whilst many

of the fairest provinces In Buropo havo

been kept in a stato of chronic intornal
hostility by tho fnmo cause Moor and
Spaniard in their deadly feud, reddoned
tbo waters of Granada from tho sea to tho
Guadulquivor, Hungary was torn by con-
flict ol Magyar and Sclavonic populations,
by poasant wars and fomontcd Jealouslos,
until it lapsed hopolessly undor Austrian
dominion. Poland owes half Us inlsorlos
nnd all its subjugation to n fateful rivalry
of races. In fact, only tho sovorest forms
of dospotlo authority bavo been oblo
to maintain tho somblanco of ordor wher-evorsu-

animosity hns onco boen fully
antagonized

Am I not right then in nfllrming that
ono of tbo weightiest of nil tho public
questions wo nro now cnllod unon to solvo
is, how theso rnces shall bo harmonized in'
a political society resting on popular ap-po- al

for its controlling powor. Am I not
equally correct In affirming that unlots
this can now bo dono ; unless this rancor
of races shall bo successfully avoided :

unless some early of civil
society bo attained, tbo forms of nil re-

publican government must tboro eventu-
ally bo replaced by n harsh and cruel re-

pression founded on forco nlono. And in
that event who will bo tbo vannulsbcd

I who will rise to substantial mastery ? I
do not need to answer that question, but

j it Is ono I proient to you us well wor-
thy of profound reflection. Indeed, tho

j very interrogation is a danger signal in
j tho pnth of all prosperity, implying disas-

ter not to alo'ne,'but to both;ono nice'.I ....... . .I . tll,! .
vurcnionmg noi merely iu mat umiiuni
progress that may othorwlso bo sccuroly
anticipated, but equally so to all the en-
largements of freedom already establish-
ed

Consider now tho policies which tho
present administration has deemed it wiso
and safe to inttlato nnd pursuo iu tho pres-
ence of that gravo peril which no ono not
utterly blinded witli partisan passion can
fail to recognize. Your nttentlon has
already been called somewhat in detail
to its dealing with tho whito population
of those states. It has been shown how
the principle of has been
denied to them by the uncalled for and
unconstitutional prolongation of military
intervention ; how tho security of proper-
ty has been assailed by a system of whole-
sale spoliation ; how tho very semblance
of reconciliation has been repudiated In
refusal of amnesty, throats of martial law
and persistence In making of them moro
political pastures lor worn out party
hacks. It only romaines to add that ail
this has been dono In tho nnmo of pro- -
icciion 10 ino coioreu cinzensiilp. This is
the sole ground on which justification is
anywhere pleaded lor sneli disgraceful
administration as has thoro been sustained
by tho president nnd his party, iiut it
does nut require much sagacity'to rcalizo
that if colored citizenship is to bo identi-
fied henceforth in the minds of tho whito
population of thoso nlno states with tho
donlal of civil rights to themselves, tho
war ot races will have already been sig-
nalized, on tho ono sido nt least. If they
are to bo convinced that sutl'rago to tho
Muck man means tbo imposition of one
hundred and seventy millions of dobt in
threo years space, tho increnso of tnxn-tio-

to two, threo and four
times Its former exaction, and that
upon an assessment reduced to less
than half its previous lUtlng, the
annual decreaso ot cultivation b y many
thousands of ncres, in tho face of a de-
preciation of real values, amounting to
nearly two-thir- of its former worth
then assuredly tho teed will have been
sown that will generate undying hostility.
If this bo taken us tho necessary and just-
ifiable result of participation in equal
civil rights by tho colored race, then 1 do
not hesitate to declare our government
will havo gono fur very far toward es-

tablishing mi exruso for rebellion which it
has never bithortojnerltcd In tbo eyes of
uiu wunu. ici bo ior us ino president
nnd his party have enforced any lesson
upon tbo white raco at tho south', that un-
questionably has been the teaching incul-
cated. And this is ovident equally from
tho fuct that y, with an almost unan-
imous voice, that ruco charge tho ills which
oppress it upon tho national administra-
tion, us from tho fact that it is urged even
now us a reason for continuing this admin-
istration in powor that such action is blill
necessary to protect tho colored ruco In Its
newly acquired right of suH'rage. Indeed
what other inferrencu is possiblo if tho ar-
gument of this canvass on tho part of tho
supporters of tho president Is to bo cred-
ited. That such argument is n falso one,
that It is only designed to mislead the
friends of tho freedmcn in othor sections,
that it is but a deception used to cloak the
establishment of centralized porsonul au-
thority, Is sufficiently manifest in tho sin-
ister ends to which this policy has been
chiefly uddrressed. Partisan, not patri-
otic purposes, crop out from oveiy expos-
ure. Hut whether truo or falso it only
demonstrates that a longer trusting of our
alluire to such control will involve us nt
no distant day in fresh calamities. If
true it foretells a war of races; If folso it
unmasks dosigns fatal to the liberties of all
our people.

Let us now inauire. on tho other hand.
what bus been the influence exerted nvnr
the colored raco by on administration pro-
fessedly so jealous of their welfare. Has
it strivon to Inculcate such individualism,
such wiso such u truo senso
of justice, as would make their citizenship
a harmless element iu our national lifo ?
JIus it labored to pioneor that ruco at tho
60Uth into such participation in civil gov
ernment as wouiu reconcile any existing
ill will, and inspire tho wholo neonlo with
just confidence in tho futuro?

If any truo judgement can bo formed by
reasoning back from effect to cause, cer.
tainly tho presont nttitudo of tho colored
raco mere does not justify n bolief that tho
president und his party have oven at-
tempted to perform that task. Induce-
ments to roly on an oxternal support has
stripped their citizenship t some extent
of vitality, massing it in numbers rathor
than filtering it through tho units that
give vigor to ropublicnn Institutions. In-
stead of building up tho stnto, fostering
.uuauj, iiruicuinig property, a disposi-
tion to raid upon wealth is visible in tho
expression common with their loaders,
''that the way to bring whito men to u
level with colored men is to tax them
down." Fatal and short-sighte- d creed,
that will react in degradation to tho in-
ventors I Hoar in mind that the blacks
there constitute tho laboring part of tho
population, dependent altogether upon
daily work for inalntonanco. Thoy aro
not capitalists. They aro not to any great
oxtcnt landowners. Thoy nro not qualified
by education for tho skilled Industries.
Thoy are confined, on tho contrary, to tho
rudest forms of manual labor. Wow thoro
is nothing more nearly nn axiom to polit-
ical economy than that tho burdons of
stnto must ut last fall unon tli ft D. mill in tin
and fall heaviest upon tho simplest kind of

uui. xiiD is over so, must bo ever so,
for that class has nowhoro beneath to shift
tbo load. Tho lifo labor of generations
therefore, that havo beon mnrtir lirrnrl nf tlm
south by plunder and waHo,.by millions ofdebt, and oxhaustlvo taxation, will wolgh
heavily upon the colored raco In tbo e.

Out of their earnings it will havo
to bo repaid, if paid at all. Thoso mistako
hugely who imuglno that this vast rob-bor- y

of tho white raco, Is not lovoled like-Avis- o

at tho black. In so far as dobt is
slavory they havo in fact boon ordered
back into bondage by tho corrupt partlzans
of tho president. In bo fur as a poorly

toll precludes tbem from better-
ing their situation, they aro remitted con-
tinuously Into tho lowest strata of soclotv.
"Wagos will measure their Hveliho6d, but
wages shrink with depletion of general
wealth, and rise only in the gales of pros

perity. Out of wearlnoss to tholr flesh and
sorvltudo to their bodies, must the final
reckoning como. nas tho policy that in-

duced this been friendship or tho rovorio
to tho colored raco? Is it calculated to
confirm tholr security or promoto Insubor-
dination in soclotyr These nro questions
Hint must bo nnswored If you would not
practico a deception upon yourselves.

TO UK CONT1NUKD

C'ftA 11A OOA P" ilar I Axents anteil I

tTOvl IU WfW All clones ol working pen.
plc.pltlirr sexT yoiinie or nM, make mote inoni--
nt work f r in In tholr upare motnetitn or nil, llio
tlmo, than M Anything rUe, I'nitlcnliuri free.
Aililrcni (1. Stlnon A Co., Portland, Mnlnn.

septlSwly.

8.r00,000 CASH DITTJUBUTION?

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
A FIXED FACT.

SEPTEMBER !28 THE DAY

YOUll TICKKTH NOW Oil NKVEIt.

Thovnst v.ilcn ol ticket already made, and
tho Increasing ilemninl for tliclil Irom all
ltiartcr, having determined tho Tnntcc

that the GUAM) GIFT CONt'KItT for the
benefit or the 1'1'HI.IC I.lllltAHV OF KEN
TUCKY, advertised for SATURDAY. iSHI
Ti:.Mlli:lt28. 1872, positively como off
on uini uay wiinoiii postponement, me man-
agement now notifies all who expect to par-
ticipate In the ilrawliiL' that llicv should buy
their tickets at once. Delay for u few days
caused many who wanted ticket nt the Con-
cert In December last to go without them.
Some llUng III Louisville waited until sales
wero closed, expecting, no doubt, a

and then ottered fifteen, twenty,
and even twelitv-tlv- u dollar, for tickets
which the day before vtcru offered to pur-
chasers at the regular price. Others living
at a illst.incu t.vul thousands of dollars by
mail and express, which got heru after sales
wero closed, anil Jiad lo bo sent back.
Theso disappointment need not occur ngaln
If the warning now given In duu -- eason Is
heeded.

The drawing will begin precisely at 0
o'clock .Saturday morning, .''optcinber 28,
1872, In the great hall of tin: Public I.lhraiy
bulldliig,and continues until the one thous
and gins: are an drawn.

LIST OF (i I ITS
One Grand Gift, Cal $100,000
Ono Grand Gilt, Casl W.000

l G litV or 2,'(i) eiic'li '. . .
15 " l.ouil " ...
JO " IKK)

ji " m
23 " .700
33 " m)
43 " r
30 " 400
00 " 300
100 " 200
012 ' 100

23,n.K) Cash
.. ),()

. 13,000
.. 10,(M)
.. !.(x0
. N,000

.. 7,000

.. (1,000

.. 5.000

.. 4,000
. .I.oijO
. tywo

15,000
" 1S.000
" 10.HS)
" 17,500
" 21,0)iJ
" 22,500
" 20,0")
" . . . l(i,(Xl
" . . 20,O"l
" ... . 01,200

Total 1,000 Gift, all Cah $500.0")
The Concert Itself will be the most brilliant

orchctral display that ever occurred In the
West. One hundred performers gathered
from all parts of this country and from
Europe, under the direction or Professor
Hast, will contribute to this grand musical
carnival. And to afford ample room for
even-- tIckcb3io1dcr to enjoy such an unusual
musical festival, the Concert will be given In
Central Park, where arrangement have
been made to accommodate all who mav
come.

Person holding whole, half or quarter
tickets will be admitted to both the Concert
and Drawing, and none without such tickets
will be admitted to either.

I'llICK or TICKKTS.
Whole ticket, 810; halve, 83; quarter,

$2.50; 11 whole ticket tor dlbo: J7 lor $255;
50 for 8300; 113 for $1,000; 'Jn'i ror 82,500 ;
575 for $5,000. No discount on les, than $100
worth of tickets at a time.

In accordance with numerous solicitations,
arrangements have been made with all the
railroad mid steamboat lines leading Into the
city for round-tri- p tickets good for six days,
to all person who mav

"
ui-l- i to attend the

Concert or Drawing. Such tickets will bo
funil!icd by the l.iiuivllle and Nashville
Hailroad, the l.oul-- v lllc, C Incinnatl and Lex-
ington Kallrnad. tho l.uliisilln Indianapolis
and .MadNoii Itallroad, the Ohio and .Missis-
sippi Railroad the X.oiii- - llle and Cincinnati
.Mallbont Line and tho I.oiiUillle.Oweiisboro
and Henderson .Mall Line racket.

All agents are required to close sale and
make their returns in full time to reach this
olllce by Thursday, .September 23. To do
this Mlcccfesflllly those located at great dis-
tances must cloe some davs before the 25lh.

AH ticket to which girts ure uwiirded will
be paid without discount by the Farmer'
and Drover.' Hank, either In currency, or In-
sight draft upon the Fourth Nutional Hank
nl Ncw York, at the option of the holder.
The tickets must first be presented at this
olllce, Itoom No. 4, Public Library building,
before they will be paid by tliubauk.

The drawing will be published In the
I.onliville papers and Now York Herald, and
official copies sent to purchasers, to whom
ticket hao been sent by letter.

TiioHAM k. iiH.i Jii.irm:,
Agent Public Library oNiy., Public Library

Kiilldlng. Louisville Ky.

IIUTl'IIEHM.

JAKE WALTKR,

BUTCHEB
ASJU DEALER IN

FRESH MEAT,
Eighth Street, Hetween Washinoto

and Commercial Avenues,
Adjoining Kl'teiihoimc unil nanny'.

Keep the host or Ue-I- , Pork, Mutton Veal.
Lamb, Suie, etc., 'nil aro prepared to etrrecltiznn In iho most anr op table manner.

JAMES KYNASTOX,

Butchek anii Dealer in au Kinds ok
Fresh Meats.

Corner Ni.nete.nth and Poi-la- Sth.,

CAIllO, ILLINOIS.

lltiyn and slaughter only tho best cattlo
hog and Hhecp, und Is prepared to till nny do
maud fortrcsh meats Irom one pound to ten
thousand pou ml. . (

NEW FUJtXITURJS STOJIET"

eichhofFbrother.
ha opened a New Furniture Store on

Commercial uvcntie, opposite Seventhstreet, nnd respectfully call attention
of the citizens or Culro and sur-

rounding country to hU
LAltGK AND COMPLETE ASSOKTMENT

OF KUKN1TUKE.
All now, and wiirrantcd of the

TUB VERY liEST MANUFACTURE
Ilo guarantees satisfaction both in price

and miullty of goods.
Ji2rCall on him before you mako your

purchases. 8-- dim.

CAIRO CITY COAL

I prepared to supply customer with the besquality or

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

COAL.
OHDEUS left ut Halllday Uros. office, 70

Ohio levee, or at the Coal Yard below tbo
n.l,otc,.WHl wcclvo prompt atten-

tion. Tho Tuo "Montauk" will bring coal
alongside to steamers at any hour,

Our Homo Advertisers.

nil uuons,
'72. SPRING-SUMME- R. 12

C. HA NNY.

LARGE STOCK.

WINES,

MIOWN SHKKTINGS,

PRINTS,

TICKLINGS.
UliKCKB,

AD

STRIPES,
KXNTUCKT JEANS, FXTEA,

OASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS
AMD

LUSTERS,

UftOS'lKAIN SILKS,
roPMNR.

LARGE STOCK OF CARrKTING

OILCLOTH B,

MATTINO,

WInrJnw NhsMWa,

GILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Hla Entire Ntock
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.'.

COHNER 8TH ST. AND COMUKECIAL-AV- .,

t'nlro, Illinois.
Mllf

ST. NICHOLAS

BILLLIARD HALL

HARRY WALKER & CO., Prop'rs.

This house It newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLE

And two tine

JENNY LIND TABLES

Suitable for all kinds of

PLAYERS.
The paloon Is stocked with the Rest

llraudnof

LIQUORS,

and CIGARS

arc compounded In the most approved style

ESTCoino and ceo for yourself. They keep
on hand a tine stock of

COLD WEISS BEER,

SCHWEITZER CHEESE AND IIOL .

LAND HERRING.

REFRESHMENT TABLES

nro spread morning and evening at nln
o'clock, at which all uro invited to partio
pate freeol charge. 8--1 Mil 1 1.

HOOT ANI MIOK NTOBE.

HARDY & GREENWOLD.

105 Commercial Avo., near Atheneuro.

CAIRO, ILLS.

Keep on hand a good assortment of

LADIES' GAITERS AND SHOES

GENTS' DOOTS AND SHOES.

And Miisos' and Children's Gaitim and
Shoes.

Also, Slippers of all Kinds,

Which thoy sell at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURES.

Call and Examine.

WANTED. msr
BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY

from 91 to 98 per day, can be pursued atyoijf
own homes, and Is dtrictly honorable, send
lor samples that will enable you to go to
work ut once. Address

J. LATHAM CO.,
Met. 202 Washington at., Boston, Mim.


